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Application Area
REGENT® ULTIMO® is suitable for moderate to heavy soiling,
eg. fats, oils, metal dust, graphite or carbon, especially suitable
for frequent hand washing.
Product Description
REGENT® ULTIMO® is a hand cleaner that achieves excellent
cleaning without damaging the skin with abrasive rubbing agents.
Thanks to the patent-pending Active Sol Pearls® (ASP)
dirt-removing agent, REGENT® ULTIMO® is highly
effective against stubborn dirt - while protecting the skin.
Product Properties
•
The innovative ASP soil release agents do not support the
cleaning process of the surfactants like conventional abrasive
abrasives, but mainly bind the oily dirt particles through their
polar surface structure.
•
The ASPs are soft, smooth beads of hydrogenated castor
oil (wax) that can dissolve dirt particles without damaging
the skin.
•
On the contrary waxes are due to their smoothing and
nourishing effect u.a. also used in skin care products.
•
Combines the unique ASP with an effective and mild
surfactant blend of acylglutamate and lipid-reducing
glycerol ester.
Composition According To Inci
AQUA, HYDROGENATED CASTOR OIL, SODIUM
LAURETH SULFATE, BENTONITE, DISODIUM LAURETH
SULFOSUCCINATE, GLYCERYL RICINOLEATE, SODIUM,
LAUROYL GLUTAMATE, GLYCERIN, COCO-GLUCOSIDE,
GLYCERYL OLEATE, LACTIC ACID, CITRIC ACID,
SODIUM CHLORIDE, SODIUM, BENZOATE, POTASSIUM
SORBATE, XANTHAN GUM, PARFUM, CI77891.

Application
Apply REGENT® ULTIMO® evenly on the dry skin. Continue
washing adding little water. Rinse off with plenty of water and dry
hands thoroughly. If the product gets into the eyes, rinse thoroughly
with plenty of water.
Certificate of Dermatological Compatibility
The dermatological compatibility of REGENT® ULTIMO® has been
carefully tested and proven. A printed certificate is available.
Ecology
The surfactants used fulfill the requirements of easy biological
degradability as they are determined in the Regulation (EC) No
648/2004 on detergents. The laboratory testing of surfactants in
the context of this regulation is based on the “Confirmatory Test”
procedure of the OECD method.
Statutory Regulations
REGENT® ULTIMO® is subject to the Regulation (EC) No
1223/2009 on cosmetic products. Further details on handling the
product can be obtained from the Group Data Sheets for skin
products (for occupational use).
Storage Instructions
The product can be stored in original sealed containers for at least
30 months (from date of manufacture) at room temperature. The
shelf life after the first opening (PAO = period after opening) is
indicated on the packaging.
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